
THEY FAYOR FOOLING.

Railroad Officials Give Their Views
on Inter-Sta- te Commerce.

MET SAT IT HELPS TRUSTS.

It Aids llie Eijr Eoads and Threatens to

Tautrnpt the Little Ones.

ROBERTS, DEPEW iND IXGALLS TALE
i

TVasesgiox, Dec. 14. A number of
prominent railroad men.includiug Chauncey
M. Depew and President Roberts, of the
Pennsylvania system, were before the Sen-

ate Committee oa Inter-Stat- e Commerce
this morning to advocate the passage of the
amendment to the inter-Stat- e commerce
law by 2Ir. Cullom, to modify the existing

'law so as to authorize railroad companies to
form pools under the supervision of Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission, and to wipe
out the penal clause of punishment pre-

scribed, eta The lull committee was pres-

ent and'sneeches were made by Mr. Depew,
Mr. Roberts, Mr. "Walker and Jlr. Ingalls,
these gentlemen urging that the great ma-

jority of the railroads of the country were
in favor of the proposed amendment.

President Roberts, of the Pennsylvania
road, said that in his judgment the inter-Sta- te

commerce law has not operated for
the benefit of the public in the matter of
preventing discrimination. He said in the
course of his remarks that he wanted to im-

press on the committee the fact that the
law as now drawn, precludinc railroad com-

panies from making arrangements in refer-
ence to traffic aereements, induces radical
violations of the law bv the companies and
the shippers as welL The companies were
not violating the fifth flection of the law,
that preventing pooling, but iu observing
its provisions they were violating some
other sections. Mr. Roberts did not think
the commission should be allowed to regu-
late rates, because it was not in the inter-
est of the public that it should do so. Xor
was the pooling system the best; but it was
better lor the public than the practice now
existinc

Mr. Roberts was of the opinion that it
was of as much importance to the public
at large that the railroad companies should
not be allowed to charge too low rates as it
was that they should not be permitted to
charge ratesthat were too high. Pooling
might be authorized by Congress, snbject to
cancellation by the commission if found to
b? unjust

Dcpew Says It rromotes Trusts.
3Ir. Depew, President of the New Tort

Central, said the inter-Stat- e commerce law
had been established to prevent discrimina-
tion, but itB efl'Cts had been to promote
trusts bevond anything that had ever been
dreamed of. There were eight roads be-

tween Xew York and Chicago, but for all
the purposes of the public there were but
one. It an iron-cla- d rule of equal rates
under equal conditions of time was estab-
lished, the Hew York Central and the Penn-
sylvania would do eight-tent- of the busi-
ness The other roads would go into bank-
ruptcy, with all the attendants of bank-
ruptcy. In this wav the law preventing
pooling was creating trusts. If this
law continued in force five years
lonzer Mr. Depew thought there
would not be an independent business man in
my of the large cities of the United States.
It "was creating trusts and this condition of
afiairs was being brought about by the mis-

erable operations of a law intended to
In response to the query of

Mr. Cullom as to how the evil was to be
cured, Mr. Depew said that under the pro-
posed amendment, the roads would be

.authorized to make contracts upon a busi-
ness basis, and could agree upon rates
which would be alwavs the same to the
public. The law would empower theom-Tianie- s

to enforce their agreements, and the
putilic wouia De proieciea oy puiun the
matter under the control ot the corneals--
eion. ;o -

In discussing the existins conditions,
Mr. Dcnew said that it would soon be im-
possible" for manufacturers to exist except
at terminal points a statement which
caused Mr. Brice to ask it he was to be
understood as meaning that Ivew York and
other cities of like character would be
favored to the discrimination of such places
b.s L.ma. Xewark and other places in Ohio,'
which the Ohio Senator named. To this
Mr. Depew replied that undr the operation
sf the present law such places would cease
to exist, except as to the summer residences
ot United States Senators.

IngaUs Fators It.
Mr. Ingalls, President of the Big Four

and Chesapeake and Ohio roads, said that
two situations confronted the railroads of
the country. If they went into competi-
tion under the law the railroads would be-

come bankrupt, or, in the end, be forced to
make a combination which would put them
under one control, and then the power to
regulate them would slip from the grasp
of the lecislators. The general public
now paid the full rate, while
the big dealers were the ones who
got the advantage of the rebate. Under
the existing law Mr. Ingalls said the small
dealers were being driven out of business,
to the great detriment of the wqole coun-
try. It was for the interest of the whole
country that the railroads should prosper.
A million men were employed in the busi-
ness, and twice that number were engaged
in manufactures that lumished railroad
supplier It was to the interest of the
railrods to enforce the law, and if the law,
as the companies were now seeking to have
it amended, had been in force the principal
competitor of Ihe Chesapeake and Ohio
would have been bankrupt, so many cases
of violation had they made against it
In concluding, Mr. Ingalls said -- hat
it had come to the point where the roads
were compelled to get under the shadow of
the law to keep business. If the amend-
ment sought, parsed, it would not result iu
an increase ot rates, but in equal rates,
and in many cases in reduced rates. Many
of the railroads had done all they could to

' break down the inter-Stat- e commerce law;
but they had become educated and were
now in favor of it.

Mr. "Walker, of the Trunk lines, spoke
briefly, and said the object of the bill was
to suppress unhealthy competition, not
healthy competition.

The committee will probably hold another
session next .Monday.

Holiday Gift Goods.
You will find the most satisfactory
display right hero.
Diamonds,
Jew dry.
Watches,
Silverware,
Art Goods and bric-a-bra-

E. P. ItOBERTS & Soxs.

A re Ton Supplied With All Furnlslilncs?
Xoir is the time to select from the greatest

assortment. Tlio prices, too, are less than
other seasons In preference to carrying
over we sacrifice to close every novelty.

P. C. Schoeseck & Sox,
711 Liberty avenue, opp. Wood.

SrwPLV WoxnERrut! Children's durable
pebble lc rubber boots, sizes 8 to 10$. Itej-lil-

price $1 65. Our price only 93c per pair.
the abovo price is only for

to-oa-y andKaupmaxss' Shoe Departxeitt.

Slusic Bolls.
An Inexpensive present and most valuable

to those studying music Open every even.

CJ. B, Wsldix & Co.. 20, 131 Wood street

rEKTECT action ana perrect health result
rom theuseofDo Witt's Little Early Blsers.

A perlect little pill. Very small; very aura

KEAL ESTATE S WINGS 1SASK, LIII,

OI SmlthflnM Street, Cor. FonrtU Avenue.

Capital, $100,000. Surplus, JSLOOO.

Deposits or $1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent rm

To neglect the hair Is to lose youth and eoraeU-i-

bave it with Packer's Haib Balsam.
Hikdeeco?J!S, the best care for corns, 15 cents. I

Gusli 's Christinas "Windows
Are attracting a crent deal of attention
1rom both old una youns. This beini Co-

lumbus j ear thev linvo very appropriately
selected the world's great discoverer as the
attraction, and by a series of superb and
life-lik- e tableaux have represented the
nioio Important scones in that sreat man's

All the details of costume, furnishings
and makeup in the scenes presented are
scrupulously exact in their portrayal; each
costume in the various groups has been
made from designs taken from autbentio
costumes ot the fifteenth century.

Among the scenes are thn marriage of Co-

lumbus to of an Admiral by
which lie came into possession of many im-

portant naval documents which proved or
untold valno to him lateron. At the con-

clusion of the ceremony the newly-mad- e

wire is seen giving alms to a Lisbon begsar
who predicts great celebrity lor the name
of Colunibu. .

Another scono is that of Columbus beroro
tho council. Here he is seen stating the
reasons that led him to believo in the
existence of the now world.

Still another realistic scene is the landing
of Columbus, in which he Is depicted hold-

ing in his left hand tho standard of tho
expedition and in Ills right his commander s
sword, accompanied by a Monk carrying
the cross of Christendom, and by two men-at-ar-

and two Here tho natives
are seen fleeing at his approach.

In ono window Columbus Is illustrated as
In chains in orison tho victim or the envy
and jealous'v of his detractors, and in
another ho is seen proposing the problem
or making an em stand on end.

Trobably tho best tableau piesented is In
the larse corner window. Here is faithfully
set forth the reception or the great dis-
coverer at tho court or Spiln. Ferdinand,
the king, wearing a hat with flowing white
plume, and Isabella, crowned with the
diadem of Castile, leceive Columbus on his
return from his first yovago of discovery.
Behind Columbus, bare-heade- d and bending
the knee, is seen an Indian family with
monkeys and parrots and products or the
newly-discovere- d land, while to the right
and lert float the banner or Spain and tho
standard or the expedition.

The scenes are lire-lik- e, realistic and
beautiful and will repay critical exami-
nation. It is seldom that tableaux or equal
merit can be seen for nothing.

Eighty-Eig-ht Pianos Already Selected
for Christmas Presents.
Look at the Becord.

What Do Yon Tlilnk of It?
Most of these aro Everetts; some Webster,

some Xewby & Evans, and some Harvard
Pianos, and yet there are some peoplo fool-
ish enough to bnv other pianos and pay ex-
travagant prices for them uecauso they near
an old name. Jfot so with our patrons, who
think for themselves and Jndge of tho piano
by its merits, which speaks out in the rich
beautiful tone, the light lesponsive action
and artistically designed and perfectly fin-
ished cases, the seven guaiantce, the
testimony or over 17,000 people who havo
them in their licme.--. Our business is boom-
ing while others complain or dull times. The
reason is apparent- - Tho peoplo know it hero
to get the best instruments. Our stock is
complete. You can choose from the best in
the market and wo will deliver the piano
when you want it. Come early and avoid
the rush or the few days Defore Christmas.
If you do not want a piano you mav want a.
violin, guitar, mandolin, music box, or some
small instrument We have them all and
can please you ami save money for vou.

ALix. Koss' Music House.
H3 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

PIANOS, S 175. PIANOS.

S175 Upright Pianos S175.
A handsome new 7 octave upright piano

or beantirul design fine tone, splendid
finish, pleasant toncb, lull Iron frame, lully
warranted lor sixaears, worth $250, lor $175,
cover and stool included. A special bargain
during the holidays. Call soon" at mu3ic
store or J. 31. HorrMAira & Co.,

K7 Smlthfield street
Agents for the celebrated Solimer pianos

best now made), tho superb Uusli AGeits
(Chicago's favorite), also the magnificent
bchubcrt pianos and Newman Bros.' organs.
Stole open c enings until Christmas.

Acceptable Holiday Presents.
A superb black silk dress pattern.
A handsome black or colored cashmere.
Anew wrap, jacket orshawt
A nice set oi lurs.
A gloria or silk umbrella.
A pair of lace curtains.
A pure silL handkerchief or muffler.
All ot the above goods with hundreds of

others suitable for Christmas presents to bo
had at tho most lensonablc prices at U.J.
Lynch's, 13S 0 Market street

Ko Christinas and New Year's table should
be without a bottle or Angostura Bitters,
the world renowned appetizer of exquisite
flavor. Beware of counterfeits.

"Parity, Strength, Perfection.

One
rounded teaspoonful

of Cleveland's1
Baking Powder
does more and better work
than a heaping;
teaspoonful

of any other.
A large saving on a

year's bakings.

A pore cream of tartar powder.
Used in the U. S. Army and by teach-

ers of Cookery.
Cleveland's is the standard, it never

varies, it does the most work, the best work
and is perfectly wholesome, as it contains
no ammonia, r.c alum, no adulteration

ZLSriEW SEAL
FOB THIS WEEK'S SILL

We have made a special effort to
produce a lot of the finest Seal Gar-
ments ever shown in Pittsburg for
Jhis weeks sale.

Every garment is a beauty.
The fur full and lone

The linings entirely new.
The shoulders broad and wide.
The collars high and flaring.

Ladies intending to purchase seal
garments should not fail to visit our
establishment this week.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Corner Wood St and Fifth Ave.
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Marriage License Issued Yesterday. j.mv fluvmiiatjiMa .. . - . , W
Nunc. Hcsldence. .mJ Ml
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(Ham-Sand- ntlsburg
Cora File Pittsburg

(Charles Fecliter. Jr McKeesport
I Maggie Splclinan McKeesport
J Wm. J. Stevenson "Wellsvllle. O.
IBertie K. Sclirelner Allegheny

Wra. M. Porter Mifflin township
i Mary E. Collins ....'.Mifflin township
J George Still Leecftbnrg
Jarah C. J. Fair Harrison township
i Joseph Werman Pittsburg

Katie rumin Pittsburg
t August Anderson Jefferson township
1 Hannah Nelson WHUlnsburg
J Me'chor Hickman Pittsburg
J Elizabeth Kllnzlcg Pittsburg

DIED.
EADDT Tuesday, December 13. at 10:15 P.

Jf , Martha Eadpv, wlfo of James Eaddr, at
her residence, 32 Andersou street, Alleg-
heny, aged 20 year.

Funeral on Thursday attersoox at 2

o'clock. Friends oi tho family ore respect-
fully invited to attend.

EWING At Thayer. Kan., Mondav, De-
cember 12, 1892, Mrs. Mart C Kwisq, in the
S6th year or her age.

Funeral services at Samson's chapel. Sixth
avenue, this (Thursday) morsiso at 9

o'clock. Friends or the family nro respect-
fully invited to attend. Interment private.

GIBSON At his residence, 7212 Susque-
hanna street, Twentv-flrs- t ward, on Tncs-ila-

December 13, 1S92, at 4 a. M., Alukkt L.
Gibson, ngod 11 years.

Funeral services at Homewood Avenue
31. E. Church on Thursday, 15th inst, at 2 p.

M. Friends or tho family are respectfully In-

vited to attend. 2

GLOXIXGEU-Sudden- ly, on Wednesday,
December 14, at 7:40 a. v.. Aones, inlant
daughter or J. Lealio and Mary J.Gloninger,
aged 3 months and 22 days.

HESSE-- On Tuesday. December 13, 1832, at
11:40 a. m., Jouif Hesse, aged 65 yeais, 3

months and 17 days.
Funeral on Thursday at 1:30 p. x., from his

late residence, No. 17H Jane street. Services
at 2 r. m. in Eov. Lorch's church, Jane streot,
Southside, Pittsburg, Pa. Friends of tho
family aie respectfully invited to attend. 2

KUNKEL On Monday. December 12, 1892,

at 6:30 r. jr., Johw Kuhkel, aged 59 years, 10
months and 17 days.

Funeral will place on Thursdat,
December 15, at 8:30 a. it.,irom late residence,
123 Chestnut street, Allegheny. Kequiera
mass will be celebrated at St Mary's
Church, at 9 a. v. Friends of tho family are
respectfully invited to attend.

KEARNS On Tuesday, December 13, 1892,
Gr.AcK, daughter of John and Mary Kearns,
aged I years.

Funeral tronj parents' residence, No. 13

Thirteenth street, Southside, on Thursday
aptersook at 2 o'clock. Friends ot the
family are respectrully invited to attend. 2

KLEIN-- On Wednesday, December 14, 3892,

at 5.20 a. si., Maodolika Eleix. in her 16th
year, daughter or Max and Madolina Klein.

Funeral will take place on Friday, Decem-
ber 16, at 8 a. M., from herparents' residence,
SG Taggart streot. Kequlem mas3 will be
celebrated at St. Joseph's Church, corner
Franklin and Fulton streets, Alleghony, at
8.30 a. m., to which friends of the lamlly aro
respectfully invited to attend. 2

3IAKSIIALL On Wednesday, Decembor
14, 18ri2. at 5 p. M.. or diphtheria, Myilr G..
younzest son or William 11. and Jiary ii
Marshall.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
Tioga street, Brashton, P. B, B,, Thuksday
afternoon at 3:30.

NOBLE-- On Sundav, December 11, 1592. at
r. M., in Wichita, Kan., after a lingering

illness, Mrs. Mary Liscomb Noble, daughter
or Dr. P. D. Liecomb, or Beaver Falls, Pa.,
and wire or Lester B. Noble.

Funeral services at the residence of her
father. Dr. P. D. L'scomb, in Beaver Falls,
Pa., on Friday, December 16, at 2 o'clock p.
K. Interment in New Brighton Cemetery. 2

RITTER-- On Tuesday, December 13, 1S92,

at 3.30 a. H., Sebastian Bitter, aged 65 years.
Funeral lrom the residenco, corner Eighth

ana 3Iatn streets, Sharpsburg, on Friday at
8;K) A.M. Services at St Mary's B. C Church
at 9 a. sr. Friends or tho faintly are respect-lull- y

invited to attend. 2

bTE WART Mrs. Mary A. Stewart, at 6
p.st.,December 14.1S92, in 81st year of her age.

Funeral from tho residence of Mr. Fredrio
Winter, corner Rebecca and Carroll streets.
East End, on Friday, December 16, at 2:30 p.
jr. Interment private. 2

TEGGE On Tuesday, December 13, 1892,
at 5 10 a. m 'Bertha Tegoe, wile of Chailes
Tegge, aged 22 years 9 monthsnnd 14 days.

Funeral (rom the Evangelical Salems
Church On Franklin street, Allegheny, on
Thursd vy aiteroon at 2 o'clock. Friends or
the lamlly are respectrully Invited to at-

tend. 2

WUITED On .Satnrday, December 10,
1S92, at 7 P. si., at Marion. Ind., Tuovas P.
Whited, aged 32 years, 4 months and 2 days.

Funeral services on Thursday, Deqember
15, 1S92, at 2 p. jr., at the family residence,
O'Hara township, near Sharpsburg, Pa.
Friends of the family are respectlully in-

vited to attend.
WOLFE On Tuesday, December 13, at his

residenco in Ohio township, near Scuickley,
Henry Wolpe, aged 81 years.

AND HOLLY DESIGNS-LAUR- ELHOLLY .Michigan pine wreathing, moun-
tain moss, Xmas trees, all sizes; roses, car-
nations, hyacinths, violets. Floral decora-
tions made at my stands, 0 Maiket,
Allegheny. Telephone. E, a LUDWIG. de3--

MEMORIALS in granite, maible and
bronze. Statues, vaults, monuments

or headstones. WILLIAJI W. WINDSOR,
West End avenue, Allegheny. N. B. The
above is the only Windsor iu this locality
in the above business. s

If you have Malaria, Piles, Sick Head- -
3 ache. Costive Bowels, Dumb Ague or

if 3 our; food goes not assimilate,
lj- -s grasHa- -.s

j will cure these troubles. Doso small.
Price, 25c Office, 39 Park Place, N.Y.

&3 63 Ttt UTr f
BfcPltEsKNTEDlN P1TTSBDKGIN ISU1.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, 3.3S.220 W.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WlLLlAit L. J ON Ed, U Fourth av.

JaW-52-- D

1ESTRX INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets- - $448.60187
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President

WM. P. HERBERT, Secret

CHIW5 FUSS!

Nothing delights' a child so
much as a pretty set of Furs or
a tiny Muff The price is some-
times an obstacle. It cannot
be this year, for we have them
within reach of all
Genuine White Coney Muffs, - 50c
Genuine Thibet Lamb Muffs, - 90c
Genuine White Angora Muffs, $1.00
Beautiful Sets, Muff and Collar, 1.25

All New Goods. Just Received.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street

dels

UillLll I AL About What HSl nSPTIlS Pl'lfly 1 1

An Oriental Rug as a
Christmas Gift is almost
unique in its appropriateness.
It not only lasts a lifetime,
but may be handed down from
one to another, its
beauty not diminishing in the
least witn age or use.

And, besides, it gracefully
expresses the donor's aesthetic
appreciation of the value of
these world-fame- d products
of the Oriental weaver's skill.

One must concede that a
fine Oriental Rug is as much
of a work of art as a fine
painting, who studies the ex-

quisite expression of the im-

aginative faculty in the com-

bination of forms in a sym-

metrical design, with perfect
color-harmon- y.

We invite special attention
to our exceptionally large and
carefully selected stock of
Oriental Rugs as being of, a
much higher class than those
found at the "special auction
sales," and in the hands
of the wandering deal-

ers, accompanied by varied
tales, of how they are enabled
to tell so cheaply. Our repu-
tation and permanence in bus-

iness compel us to handle
Rugs as our other goods, and
to protect our customers from
hidden faults and imperfec-
tions.

BEST

We offer
our en

tire stock of best qual-

ity Moquette Carpets
at the phenomenal
price of $ l per yard.

.H'CLMMCO.

33 Fifth Ave.
de3-TT- 3

AlHl, SClifiBllFBi k ca

We Show an Enormous Stock and

Many Extra Values in

SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

HANDKEnCHIEFS'ipecial values; 6
in a lancybox, $1 25 and SI SO. Flain.em-broldere-

initi.il, linen and silk hand
kerchiefs from 25c to finest.

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.
Everybody wantH them. Travcovers.SIdo-boat- d

covers. Splashers and Tidies can be
had for the least money here.
CLOAK DEPARTENT-tin- ?

aro the Muff at SI: Childien's Coat, $1 25
and un;. Ladles' Jackets, 53 and $10, aio real
surprises.

LEATHER GIFTS 32, $
Every price. Pockotbooks, 75c, worth $1 00.
See these.
TABLE LINENS-fclrres- ent

tho very best American and Imported goods
at prices such quality never sold before for.
Our display Is (jorneous.
nDCOC CnnnC Always acceptable.
UntOO UUUUO The best offer this
year are tho Silk Warp Henriettas at $1 25
and the All-- ool Henriettas at 75c.

Wo could po on enumerating about our
Holiday Shawls, Gloves. Hosiery and Under-
wear, Silk Umbrellas Mufflers, Fancy Tow-
els, Lace Curtains, Tablo. Covers, etc. but
space will not allow. You must come and
see this, the grandest display ire ever had.

68-7- 0 OHIO STREET,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

de9-irrh- s

A USEFUL PRESENT.
A REST FOR THE WEARY. ,

COZY AND ELEGANT.

Plain and Fancy Combination Lined
Fur 'Rugs.

28 iu. by 61 In. Only 95 00.
lteenlar price has been $7 00.

All the Different Combinations.
All Sizes From tho Single Doo

Slat to the 43 in. by 84 in.
Plain, Unlined Fur Rugs, White,

Gray, Brown and Black,
Only $2 SO.

Bcgular price has been S3 50.
" GINNIFF ft STEINERT, Limited,

Wood Street Carpet House.
806 Wood SU .

' ' Hi la &1bi T" F

IteliE 111! V
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Bead this List of

USEFUL ARTICLES:

Holiday Gloves,

Holiday Hose,

Holiday Underw'r
Ladies' Kid Gloves in

Glace and Suede, all the newest and
fashionable shades, from $1 pair to
the finest.

Ladies' Mousquetaire Kid Gloves,
in Glace and Suede, at 1.50, $ 2 and
$ 2.25, every color to be had.

The celebrated REYNIER Black
Suede Gloves, in and

Mousquetaire length.
Ladies' fine Kid Gauntlets, in red

and navy, pretty and neat, 1.5
pair.

Ladies' lined Mocha and Dogskin
Gloves.

Children's lined Mocha and Dog-

skin Gloves.
Misses' Kid Gloves in
BOYS' KID GLOVES.
Misses' Barritz Kid Gloves and

Mousquetaire Suede Gloves.
Large assortment of Ladies' Even-

ing Gloves, in white, black and all
the latest shades, in 12, 16 and 20
button lengths.

Mies' Men.
All kinds and prices, commencing

with wool and cotton at 25c a pair,
to the best cotton at 75c, and the
finest cashmere at $1.40 pair, all
weights and sizes.

Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, in plain
black and fancy Hose, from 50c pair
to $1.50.

Ladies' extra size Cotton.Lisle and
Plated Silk Hose, in colored and
black, from 50c to 2 pair.

BEST VALUES IN LADIES'
SILK HOSE ever shown, and the
largest variety to select from.

Ask to see Ladies' PURE Silk
Hose, in black, high-splice- d heels
and double soles, at ji.75 pair, never
sold for less than $2', also Ladies'
Black Spun Hose at 90c, regular
$ 1. 25 grade.

Fine assortment of French novelties
in Fancy Silk Hose.

LADIES' SILK BODIES, from
white and colors, at 75c each up
to $5 each.

Ladies' Richelieu Rib, in white,
colored and black, at $1; every
thread silk.

Finer grades Ladies' Silk Bodies,
at 1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.25 up to the
finest.

Ladies' H. N. S. S. Silk Vests, in
cream, from Si. 75 each to the finest.

Ladies' Ribbed Silk Vests, H. N.
L. S., from $2 to $5 each.

Ladies' English Novia Silk Vests
and Drawers, all weights and sizes.

Ladies' Ribbed Silk Combination
Suits, H. N. L. S., only $5 suit ex-

tra value.
Ladies' Ribbed Silk Combination,

medium and heavy weights.
Ladies' Black Silk Equestrian

Drawers, heavy weights.

Then here is a list of a lot of FANCY
THINGS, ranging from 10c an article up to
$20. See these

NIGHTGOWN CASES in silk, with
painted silk top, somithing extra fine,
price 520.

DRESS SHIRT CASES in the new Rain-
bow silk.

HANDKERCHIEF CASES from 25c
to j,with Glove and Cravat Cases to match
these come in both silk, satin and linen.

HANDKER CHIEF, GLOVE, CRAVAT,
COLLAR, CUFF and JEWEL BOXES, in
celluloid, rainbow silk with corn husk
trimminjr.

HAIRPIN BOXES, Spectacle, Button,
Razor and Match Boxes.

PENWIPERS with the Nan's head,
Clown, Silk Covered Cap and Saucer.

PAINTED CORN HUSK MUG all for
wipinu pens on.

FAN BOXES LINED WITH SILK
and hundpainted Silk Fan Bags.

PARTY BAGS.

PHOTO CASES in celluloid, silk and
Corn Husk.

PERPETUAL CALENDARS, in cellu-
loid, Bell Shape and T.de lis.

KEY RACKS, in Rolline Pin. Natural
Wood with a scene painted on them style.

BLOTTERS with wooden tops. Hand-painte- d

Calendar Blotters.

JAPANESE TWINE BAG& Corn
Husk Twine Boxes.

POSTAL CARD CASES in celluloid.
Hand painted.

ENGAGEMENT LISTS in Brown Linen
and Celluloid, heart shape.

LAUNDRY LISTS, with Chinese laun-drym-

in center.
FANCY CELLULOID SCRAP BAS-

KETS in the most beantilul shades and
shapes.

BEAUTIFUL SILK AND PAPER
Lamp Shades.

Open next week in the evening until 9
o'clock.

HORNE&.WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.
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DRESS

PATTERNS.

First the novelty dress goods, all
imported, all the newest, all full
dress lengths, ready folded and
wrapped, all new colors and designs.

$5.75.
$7.50.
$9.00.
$10.00.
$10.50.

BLACK DISS PATTERNS.

Dozens of varieties to select from.
We just give two from the many.
46-inc- h Henriettas, all wool, silk
finish, fast dye, full dress lengths,

$6.50.
$8.75.

BLACK SILK PATTEMS.

All in good silk, fast dye, good
width, enough in each for any dress.

Faille,
Crystal,
Rhadame, At

D uchesse,
Armure, etc.,

Then fancy articles. Find them
all over the store. An unequaled
variety, at unparalleled low prices.

CAIPBELL D K

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave,
deli

Genuine ones that are mak-
ing extra business at Fur De-
partment, 10 each.

50 Children's good white
FUR SETS collar and muff

with black spots, 75c a set
Children's fine Fur Sets $

to $10.
A collection of the newest

and best that will warrant an
investigation-- 1 when you'll find
nice goods for less money.

A prime lot of ALASKA
SEAL CAPES AND MAN-
TLES, 20 to 40 inches long
and at prices that insure us
your business if you want
quality and saving $25 or
$50 on a garment is of any im-

portance. We buy them
largely and buy them close,
and we're willing to sell them
for a small profit and you can
demonstrate above facts for
yourself by coming to see, and
when you see we know you'll
say we're right and you'll see
a Cloak and Fur Department
and a collection so much larger
to choose from than you find
generally that we think you'll
recognize that advantage also.

BOGGS & BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
dell-C-

JAS. M'NEiL & BR0.,
BOILE113, PLATE AND SHEETlHOS

PATENT EHEET-1KO- ASHEALISQ
. BOXES.

With an Increased caimcitv and hvdrauUs
machinery, wo aro prepared to fnrnlsh all
work in our lino cheaper and better than bv
the old methods, ltepalrln? and Kaneral
machine wort. Twenty-nint- h street and
Allegheny Valley Kallroad xett-eor-

tlsTl.

X l 1

AND PLEASE.
We are showing a quantity of them in every department

of the store; presents that will pay you to buy and pay the re-
cipient to get Articles of wearing apparel and for personal
use by the hundred. Impossible to look through our vast as-

sortment and fail to find something to please the taste and suit
the pocketbook.
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At this season of the year we always make special prices
in all our clothing departments, as numbers are desirous of
letting their present take this practical form.

BOYS' CLOTHING, ESPECIALLY

Has a big run during the holiday season, and hundreds of chil-

dren will be made happy by new Suits or Overcoats from our
magnificent stock. We never were so well prepared to serve
you as at present, never showed such a mammoth assortment;
such attractive styles or named such prices.

T sons
With-ever- y sale of Boys' or Children's Clothing of $5 or over
are much appreciated by both parents and children. We are
at present giving you choice of several articles, Banjos and
Tool Chests and Zithers are here, and something new is daily
added to the attractive list Boys, we'll have a regular series
of surprises for you from now until Christmas. Come in and
see what Gusky's have to offer.
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TAKING RISKS IN SHOES.
You ought not to do it You simply can't afford to.

Risks weren't made to wear, but the shoes we advertise below
were, and you'll take no risk in buying them, especially at the
prices we have put upon them for the holidays.

Men's Calf, machine sewed, lace and congress, regular
price and worth $3, now $2.25

Men's Calf, Goodyear
.
welt; lace and congress, regular

1 .i-- a (Jo frana worm i$o.jjprice 94 . .

Men's fine Calf, Goodyear well; lace and congress, regu-
lar price and worth $5 14.00

Men's Cordovan, hand-sewe- d, lace or congress, regular
price and worth $6 . $5.00

Men's Patent Leather, lace, regular price $3 $2.25
Men's Patent Leather, congress, regular price and

worth $3-7- 5 $3.00
Men's Patent Leather, lace or congress, regular price

andworth$5 $4.00
Men's Russia Calf Bluchers, regular.price $5 $4.00
Men's B Calf, plain, lace, regular price $1.75 98c
Men's Satin Calf Pqlice Shoe, regular price $2.50 $1.98
Men's Tan Grain Bluchers, 'regular price $4 $3.00
Men's Velvet Opera Slippers 48c

W

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.
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